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The Irish Govern m en t’s Wh i te Pa per on adult edu c a ti on , Le a rning for Li fe ( Dep-
a rtm en t of E du c a ti on and Scien ce , 2 0 0 0) ,o utlines the Govern m en t’s po l i c i es and
proposals for adult edu c a ti on .Li fel ong learning has become the taken for gra n t-
ed con text in wh i ch adult edu c a ti on perceives its devel op m ent for the fut u re and
has the adv a n t a ge of giving adult edu c a ti on a cred i bi l i ty that it ra rely gets wi t h-
o ut su ch a con te x t . This Wh i te Pa per is wel come and ti m ely and is the re sult of
a lengthy consultation process that preceded publication. The consultation
process extended far beyond the Green Paper (DES, 1998),in fact back to the
Education White Paper (DES,1995) and Green Paper (DES,1992). It has been a
year since the publication of the White Paper and people have had an opportu-
nity to assess the position after the widespread welcome for its publication.
This discussion took place at the annual Adult Edu c a ti on Con feren ce or ga n i s ed
by the Adult Edu c a ti on Orga n i s ers , Ch i ef Exec utive Officers and Adult Literac y
O r ga n i s ers in Newbri d ge , May 2 0 01. The participants were Berni Brady, Di rector of
AO N TA S , the Na ti onal Adult Edu c a ti on As s oc i a ti on , Inez Ba i l ey,Di rector of NA LA ,
the Na ti onal Adult Literacy Agency and Sean Con l on , Ch a i rpers on of the A E OA ,t h e
Adult Edu c a ti on Orga n i s ers’As s oc i a ti on .
In this discussion we look at the strengths and weaknesses of the Wh i te Pa per and
at some of the issues that con cern practi ti on ers . So, what are the strengths of t h e
Wh i te Pa per ?
inez ba i l ey : It is hu gely important and a wel come devel opm ent that we have a
Wh i te Pa per on adult edu c a ti on (DES,2 0 0 0) . Its main strength is that there was a re a-
s on a ble con su l t a ti on process after the publ i c a ti on of the Green Pa per (DES, 1 9 9 8)
and people did have a re a s on a ble opportu n i ty to influ en ce the proposals of t h i s
Wh i te Pa per.From the point of vi ew of NA LA ,the Na ti onal Literacy Programme was
a l re ady de s i gn ed and out l i n ed in a su bm i s s i on made to govern m ent for the Green
Pa per (DES, 1 9 9 8) . This was su b s equ en t ly inclu ded in the Wh i te Pa per. The Wh i te
Pa per contains a nu m ber of proposals that had alre ady being men ti on ed in the Green
Pa per and made in su bm i s s i ons as far back as 1 9 97. Th ere was a time lag before these
proposals were re a l i s ed in the Wh i te Pa per.
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The Wh i te Pa per is also wel come because it gives pri ori ty to adult literac y. Th i s
m ade a hu ge impact on literacy proj ects because until then literacy ten ded to be the
Ci n derella of the sys tem and the Wh i te Pa per bri n gs it to the fore .
berni br ady : I agree with Inez abo ut the Wh i te Pa per - that it is there at all is
i m port a n t . It took a long time to lobby for it. It is an improvem ent on the Green
Pa per, in that it actu a lly adopts a broader ph i l o s ophical base. One of the con cerns we
h ad abo ut the Green Pa per was its focus on the econ om i c . The Green Pa per saw the
p u rpose of adult edu c a ti on almost exclu s ively in econ omic term s . I think the feed-
b ack from the con su l t a ti on proce s s , that there was more to adult edu c a ti on than its
econ omic po ten tial got heard , and the Wh i te Pa per,as a re su l t , is an improvem en t .
In the Wh i te Pa per the focus is on the most disadva n t a ged and I understand why
this is so. This is both a strength and a weakness in that the econ omic cl i m a te has
ch a n ged dra m a ti c a lly since the Pa per was wri t ten and now people who are low waged
a re the new disadva n t a ged . Th ere are other weaknesses too and I hope we can retu rn
to these later.
A major source of s a ti s f acti on to AO N TA S , as the nati onal body for Adult and
Com mu n i ty Edu c a ti on in Irel a n d , is the inclu s i on of a ch a pter on Com mu n i ty
E du c a ti on (DES,2 0 0 0, pp. 1 0 9-1 2 0) . Com mu n i ty Edu c a ti on is a very invi s i ble part of
the adult edu c a ti on field and it is important that su ch a secti on was inclu ded . AO N-
TAS lobbi ed very hard for the inclu s i on of the proposal on com mu n i ty edu c a ti on
f ac i l i t a tors (DES,2 0 0 0,p. 1 14) .
F i n a lly, the con su l t a ti on processes run by other bodies be s i des the Dep a rtm ent of
E du c a ti on was far more produ ctive and parti c i p a tive than the of ficial on e . Th e
process used by the Dep a rtm ent of E du c a ti on could have been bet ter or ga n i s ed .
However the con su l t a ti on process su rvived because there were lots of o t h er means of
p a rti c i p a ting wh i ch were or ga n i s ed by groups all over the co u n try.
sean con lon : The Adult Edu c a ti on Orga n i s ers’ As s oc i a ti on unre s ervedly wel-
comes the Wh i te Pa per. We were there on the day it was launch ed and there was a
good feeling realising that fin a lly the Wh i te Pa per had arrived . It had been thro u gh a
process of con su l t a ti on and on that day the Wh i te Pa per was seen to ack n owl ed ge the
work that had been done for many ye a rs in adult edu c a ti on and furt h erm ore high-
l i gh ted certain things that needed to be don e . By and large , I think, t h ere was, at the
l a u n ch , a buzz and it ack n owl ed ged the en er gy and even some of the fru s tra ti ons of
working in adult edu c a ti on . The Wh i te Pa per high l i ghts adult edu c a ti on in som e
i m portant ways . The A E OA is very po s i tive abo ut it.
Wh en I try to iden tify the part of the Wh i te Pa per with wh i ch I am most pleased , I
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think the core principles of equ a l i ty, i n terc u l tu ralism and the sys temic approach are
of cen tral import a n ce (DES, 2 0 0 0, p. 3 0) . The noti on that adult edu c a ti on has these
key principles gives us an important fra m ework in wh i ch to work .
The Wh i te Pa per (DES 2 0 0 0, p. 28) also iden ti fies six pri ori ty areas underp i n n i n g
its proposals for adult edu c a ti on . The first is consciousness ra i s i n g. For som eone like
m e , coming out of the liberal 1 9 6 0s , 1 97 0s wh en I first re ad Paulo Frei re , I now fin d
that consciousness raising wri t ten in a State Wh i te Pa per is very po s i tive . It has other
pri ori ties too : c i ti zen s h i p ; co h e s i on ; com peti tiven e s s ; c u l tu ral devel opm ent and
com mu n i ty building (p. 28) . This fundamen t a lly sets down core principles from
wh i ch we can move forw a rd .
ted flem i n g : In ad d i ti on , the em phasis on the training of adult edu c a tors , t h e
qu a l i fic a ti ons fra m ework ,s tru ctu res for the devel opm ent of the field and the high er
edu c a ti on secti on are also stren g t h s . These are parts of the adult edu c a ti on proj ect
t hat now have a policy fra m ework for their devel opm en t .Som eone has at least thought
a bo ut these important issues and the Govern m ent has put this forw a rd as a proj ect .
sean con lon : I also think the nati onal and local stru ctu res out l i n ed in the Wh i te
Pa per (DES, 2 0 0 0, p. 1 85-2 0 0) are import a n t .People on the ground look to stru ctu re s
to del iver servi ces and now there are proposals to reg u l a rise the stru ctu re s . For ex a m-
ple if one looks at the su ccess of the In s ti tutes of Tech n o l ogy, form erly the Regi on a l
Technical Co ll ege s , that started as su b - com m i t tees of the V E C s , we can see what is
po s s i ble within these kinds of s tru ctu re s . As a re su l t , we now look at this model and
won der wh et h er the adult edu c a ti on sector might devel op in a similar way.
berni br ady : It is very important to have an infra s tru ctu re within wh i ch adu l t
edu c a ti on can devel op.A Na ti onal Adult Le a rning Council is propo s ed that wi ll take
re s pon s i bi l i ty for policy making, for looking after adult edu c a ti on . This has never
h a ppen ed before . I just won der wh ere it is at the mom en t , as it is a very po s i tive pro-
po s a l . The propo s ed technical su pport servi ces of the Council are also very wel com e
( D E S ,2 0 0 0 pp.149-1 75) .
In the con su l t a ti on proce s s , AO N TAS thought that the crucial issue would be
s tru ctu re s . In fact a far more intere s ting deb a te devel oped on the issue of the profe s-
s i on a l i s a ti on of the sector.The proposals cre a ted great anxiety as there was a fear that
profe s s i onals would take over the work wh i ch was alre ady being done very well by
people working in the com mu n i ty.
I realise that we are being sel ective in the strengths we have high l i gh ted .
ted flem i n g : What are the weaknesses as you see them? 
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inez ba i l ey : It might be worth looking at what happen ed with the literacy pro-
gramme and see how that ex peri en ce is mirrored in the rem a i n der of the Wh i te
Pa per.Wh en it was publ i s h ed , funding for literacy was alre ady on stre a m . It had actu-
a lly begun implem en t a ti on pri or to the publ i c a ti on of the Wh i te Pa per. Th ere was
cl e a rly a po l i tical dec i s i on made to ad d ress the funding of proposals within the Wh i te
Pa per for other re a s on s . For ex a m p l e , the OECD su rvey (Mor ga n , et al., 1 9 97) was
p u bl i s h ed before the Wh i te Pa per. The adult literacy proposals had funding ear-
m a rked under the Na ti onal Devel opm ent Plan (Govern m ent of Irel a n d , 1 9 9 9) and
were then inclu ded in the Wh i te Pa per. I rem em ber, l i ke Se a n , fli cking thro u gh the
doc u m ent wh en it was publ i s h ed as qu i ck ly as I could to see if certain things were in
i t .The first thing that stru ck me was that literacy was one of the few areas wh ere fund-
ing was actu a lly earm a rked . It was funded under the NDP and that funding was
a l re ady in place before the Wh i te Pa per. This indicated to us that we were cert a i n ly
get ting mon ey.We were not however get ting funding because of the Wh i te Pa per but
on ly because of o t h er policy con s i dera ti on s . We bel i eved that the adult literacy ser-
vi ce would ben efit and we were very happy to see funding there . But it was clear that
t h ere was not the po l i tical wi ll to fund proposals unless the mom en tum came from
s om ewh ere el s e . Th ere was no clear wi ll i n gness to implem ent proposals that were
on ly in the Wh i te Pa per even though it had taken a great deal of en er gy over two ye a rs
to draw up the progra m m e . This was a great opportu n i ty to sort out funding but
t h ere was the not the po l i tical wi ll to actu a lly give the funding to implem ent the many
proposals within the Literacy Progra m m e .
ted flem i n g : Th ere is prob a bly a percepti on ac ross the co u n try that literacy has
got sign i ficant funding. Is that a miscon cepti on then ?
inez ba i l ey : Th ere was the po l i tical wi ll to increase the adult literacy bu d get but it
was ra i s ed from su ch a low base that it appe a rs to be a sign i ficant incre a s e . Wh en the
bu d get is incre a s ed from I£1m to I£1 0 m i ll i on that is perceived as a colossal jump but
that increase has not re su l ted in the adult literacy programme being appropri a tely
f u n ded . It sti ll remains a to ken i s tic re s ponse because so mu ch needs to be done with a
l i m i ted amount of m on ey. In the con text of the total edu c a ti on bu d get ,we know that
we have less than I£3 to spend on adult literacy com p a red to the thousands of po u n d s
s pent in the mainstream edu c a ti on sys tem . Un fortu n a tely, what happens in adu l t
edu c a ti on is that we tend to com p a re bu d gets with each other within the sector. We
l ook at what the pers on or proj ect nearest to us has go t , as oppo s ed to looking at the
bi gger pictu re .
berni br ady : I think the Wh i te Pa per started of f bri ll i a n t ly with the core pri n c i-
ples and the su b s equ ent discussion of t h o s e . Th en it started to ad d ress va rious are a s
su ch as literacy and com mu n i ty edu c a ti on and what should be don e . The most dis-
a ppoi n ting aspect for AO N TAS is the issue of financial su pports for stu dents wh i ch
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we see as an access issue for stu dents wh et h er in adult literacy or high er edu c a ti on .
The Wh i te Pa per is trying to broaden the categories of people who are el i gi ble for free
adult edu c a ti on but in doing so they have inadverten t ly exclu ded people on low
w a ge s .Th ere ought to be an en ti t l em ent for all people to at least an upper second level
edu c a ti on free of ch a r ge .
AO N TAS has lobbi ed for a long time against the discri m i n a ti on that is made in
t h i rd level edu c a ti on in rel a ti on to fees for part - time and full - time stu den t s .We were
ex trem ely disappoi n ted that this issue was not fully dealt with and we wi ll con ti nue to
l obby for free fees for part - time stu den t s .
As the Wh i te paper goes on to discuss other issues su ch as profe s s i on a l i z a ti on and
qu a l i fic a ti ons it becomes aspira ti on a l .The spec i fics of h ow the proposals are going to
be implem en ted are not spelt out in the Wh i te Pa per.Th ere are also issues that are not
re a lly ad d re s s ed at all , for instance Nort h - So uth co - opera ti on and interc u l tu ra l i s m .
The proposal for Local Adult Le a rning Boa rds is probl em a ti c . I bel i eve the nu m-
ber of m em bers is too bi g. Sm a ll er boa rds with em phasis on the role of the boa rd
i n s te ad of the repre s en t a ti onal el em ent of it might have been bet ter. Put ting learn er
repre s en t a tives on the Boa rds implies a process of c a p ac i ty building for that work .
Also the issue of h ow the com mu n i ty and vo lu n t a ry places wi ll be fill ed is not cl e a r.
AO N TAS su pports the devel opm ent of com mu n i ty fora and net works as a mech a-
nism for repre s en t a ti on .The auton omy of the Boa rds is not made en ti rely clear nor is
the role of the VEC in rel a ti on to their opera ti on .
ted flem i n g : This may be a good time to ad d ress some of the issues abo ut the
i m p l em en t a ti on of the propo s a l s ?
berni br ady : The proposals wh i ch are being implem en ted are alre ady part of t h e
Na ti onal Devel opm ent Plan. The proposals for access to free fees under the Back To
E du c a ti on In i ti a tive has not yet been implem en ted and there are now people on low
w a ges who cannot access edu c a ti on but wh o, pri or to this, m ay have been tre a ted
f avo u ra bly by their local V E C . .
Th ere is no indicati on as to how the Govern m ent is going to implem ent the dec i-
s i on to all oc a te 1 0% of the annual increase under the BTEI wh i ch is to be all oc a ted
exclu s ively for the devel opm ent of com mu n i ty edu c a ti on (DES, 2 0 0 0,p. 1 1 6) .
The Com mu n i ty Edu c a ti on Fac i l i t a tors are funded , but not yet appoi n ted . Job
de s c ri pti ons are being drawn up but we do not yet know what they are going to be .
Nothing is happening on profe s s i on a l i s a ti on . Th ere is no In ter- Agency Work i n g
Gro u p,no Forum for Practi ti on ers . The nati onal qu a l i fic a ti on aut h ori ty has been set
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up but no local or nati onal stru ctu res and no sign of t h em in the bu d get this ye a r.
AO N TAS is ex trem ely con cern ed abo ut this and we are going to use the time before
the next el ecti on to raise these issu e s .With a po s s i ble ch a n ge of govern m ent we co u l d
lose a lot of ground if this is put on the back bu rn er like the Ken ny Report (Ken ny,
1 9 83) was.The absen ce of i m p l em en t a ti on is worryi n g.
ted flem i n g : From the point of vi ew of A E OA what are the we a k n e s s e s ?
sean con lon : The major weakness is that it is high on aspira ti on and low on
s pec i fics abo ut how it should be implem en ted . Wi t h o ut repe a ting other we a k n e s s e s
a l re ady men ti on ed , the propo s ed Local Adult Le a rning Boa rds are not well though t
o ut . These boa rds are a way of p ut ting the current ad hoc Boa rds on a legal foo ti n g.
AEOs loo ked at these proposals and do not see them as vi a bl e . Some of the ex i s ti n g
boa rds work re a s on a bly well ,m ore of t h em are vi rtu a lly non - ex i s ten t .
ted flem i n g : Is there any work done on how the Boa rds have worked , an eva lu a-
ti on or revi ew ?
sean con lon : I cannot rec a ll anyone having loo ked at these Boa rd s . Th ey came
o ut of the Ken ny Report (Ken ny, 1 9 83) ,were alw ays ad hoc and have opera ted for fif teen
ye a rs in that manner. Th ere is also the noti on of the ‘ad m i n i s tra tive hosti n g’ ( D E S ,
2 0 0 0, p. 1 9 5) of these boa rds by VECs wh i ch is not spell ed out in the Wh i te Pa per. Th i s
is going to be a source of real ten s i on in the futu re ,i f the Boa rds are ever set up.
Ad d i ti onal AEOs have been prom i s ed and this is wel com ed by the A E OA . Th e
work l oad of e ach AEO has incre a s ed dra m a ti c a lly since the arrival of ex tra proj ect s
and along with the proposal for Com mu n i ty Edu c a ti on Fac i l i t a tors , this means there
a re many proposals now aw a i ting implem en t a ti on .
ted flem i n g : Im p l em en t a ti on is cru c i a l .Th ere are cl e a rly a nu m ber of proposals in
the doc u m ent that people like or that they can work wi t h , but there seems to be a ga p
bet ween aspira ti on , policy and stru ctu res and what is going to happen . People are
i den ti f ying the issue of i m p l em en t a ti on as the key qu e s ti on . You are asking how is
this going to happen? 
inez ba i l ey : Wh en we went to our mem bers after the Wh i te Pa per was publ i s h ed
to ch eck their re acti on to it, t h ere was an aw a reness that, even if t h ere was movem en t
in adult literac y, t h ere was no movem ent in other areas of adult edu c a ti on . That has
a f fected morale on the gro u n d .Our mem bers had put hu ge en er gy into the con su l t a-
ti on process for the Wh i te Pa per and su d den ly they were almost being con n ed . Th e
s ense of being con n ed was the re acti on we go t .
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In adult literacy with modest funding, the absen ce of progress in other areas of
adult edu c a ti on prevents a more ef fective ro ll - o ut of the adult literacy progra m m e .
I loo ked at your copy, Ted ,of the Wh i te Pa per wh i ch is new and clean and my on e
is tattered . It fell apart the first day. That for me is a met a ph or for adult edu c a ti on . In
the rush to get som ething done the qu a l i ty of what is actu a lly produ ced is su f feri n g. I
don’t think that is inten ti onal but ri ght thro u gh the sys tem there is not the level of
re s o u rcing and su pport that is requ i red .Adult edu c a ti on is sti ll margi n a l i s ed .
We may be ex pecting too mu ch from a policy paper if we also ex pect it to del iver
on the implem en t a ti on side . The com mu n i ty platform has seen , t h ro u gh thei r
i nvo lvem ent in the partn ership proce s s , that it took hu ge amounts of work to get po l-
icy proposals into the Programme for Pro s peri ty and Fa i rness (Govern m ent of
Irel a n d , 2 0 0 0) and even then there has not been a sense that the proposals have been
i m p l em en ted .Th ere was a sense of being con n ed in that too.
berni br ady : Th ere is also the Acti on Group for Access for Di s adva n t a ged in
Hi gh er Edu c a ti on wh ere we ru s h ed to com p l ete a report in three months and AO N-
TAS put a great deal of work into it.The same issues em er ged as were to the fore twen-
ty ye a rs ago, ten ye a rs ago, last ye a r, this ye a r.We also worked on the su b group wh i ch
ex a m i n ed barri ers to access on the Task Force for Lifel ong Le a rn i n g. These gro u p s
were set up as part of the Programme for Pro s peri ty and Fa i rness (Govern m ent of
Irel a n d , 2 0 0 0) and the Na ti onal Devel opm ent Plan (Govern m ent of Irel a n d , 1 9 9 9) .
Fo ll owing this we had the Wh i te Pa per.Th ere is alw ays the feeling that there is no dif-
fic u l ty in set ting up a com m i t tee or doing a paper on different issues but get ting pro-
posals implem en ted is qu i te a different thing. Th ere is indeed more funding for liter-
acy and adult edu c a ti on but it is important to rem em ber that adult edu c a ti on was
s t a rting from su ch a low base, it wi ll requ i re a furt h er su b s t a n tial injecti on of
re s o u rce s .
ted flem i n g : What you seem to be saying is that the adult edu c a ti on sector has
been en ga ged in a proce s s , that you are not on ly disappoi n ted but …
inez ba i l ey : What is actu a lly happening is that the more time that is taken up in
com m i t tees and reports and task force s , the less time you actu a lly have to put into
po l i tical lobbying and the outcome is going to be a sense that this is not good en o u gh .
berni br ady : The probl em is the po l i tical thinking of the day wh i ch has a very
econ om i c ,f u n cti on a l ,work based foc u s .The diffic u l ty is in get ting past the narrown e ss
of this approach .L i fel ong Le a rning needs to be unders tood in the broader pers pec-
tive of c ivil soc i ety and not just as a means to an econ omic end and that is wh ere the
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probl em lies. The qu e s ti on is how to get past that and what can an or ga n i s a ti on like
AO N TAS do to ach i eve that?
Most people in adult edu c a ti on are so busy working loc a lly there is little time lef t
over to look at the bi gger pictu re .Th ey are not going to have time to be stra tegi c .
Ted Flem i n g : This discussion cl e a rly iden ti fies some deep fault lines in the way the
various sectors in soc i ety rel a te to one another.The Wh i te Pa per is the state re s tru ctu r-
i ng and iden ti f ying pri ori ties for its adult edu c a ti on progra m m e .The close con n ecti on
bet ween the state and the econ omy is tro u bling to those who see adult edu c a ti on wi t h
an important agenda over and above su pporting econ omic devel opm en t .
What is there over and above the econ omic? Firs t ly, the legi ti m a te con cerns that
the state itsel f o u ght to have ,i . e . the com m on good , ju s ti ce ,c a re , and the exercise of
power in the interests of a ll its citi zen s . Secon dly, t h ere is civil soc i ety or that sector of
s oc i ety that con cerns itsel f with family, com mu n i ty, vo lu n t a ry or ga n i s a ti ons and is
the locus for the po ten tial ex p a n s i on of dem oc racy (Co h en & Ara to, 1 9 9 2, p. vi i ) .
Adult edu c a ti on can con cern itsel f with the state by en co u ra ging second ch a n ce ,c i ti-
zen edu c a ti on and equ a l i ty of acce s s .Adult edu c a ti on can also con cern itsel f with the
econ omy by te aching job skill s , u p s k i lling and indeed functi onal literac y. However,
adult edu c a ti on in civil soc i ety con cerns itsel f with learning for family, com mu n i ty
and social invo lvem en t s .Above all it con cerns itsel f with increasing the po ten tial for
dem oc ra tic interacti ons and making the sys tem world more dem oc ra ti c a lly acco u n t-
a bl e . Un fortu n a tely, t h ere is con fli ct bet ween the sys tem world (state and econ omy )
and civil soc i ety.Any sector that is con cern ed with making the sys tem more dem oc-
ra ti c a lly acco u n t a ble is not going to be happy with the ways the sys tem world reor-
ganises itsel f ,as the sys tem is so of ten co u n ter dem oc ra ti c .The con cerns and discom-
forts of adult edu c a tors are in part abo ut these ten s i on s . These ten s i ons also under-
pin a nu m ber of n ew social movem ents and their rel entless anti-capitalist pro te s t s .
These issues are coming to the fore in the litera tu re on adult edu c a ti on (Mu rphy,
2 0 01) and the task for leaders in the field is to navi ga te the com p l ex journ ey bet ween
the sys tem and civil soc i ety wh ere the danger is co l on i z a ti on by the sys tem .The task is
to deco l onise or infuse the sys tem with dem oc ra tic impera tives (Flem i n g, 2 0 0 0) .
In s te ad of the trad i ti onal Ma rxist con fli ct bet ween capital and workers , the con tem-
pora ry con fli ct is bet ween the sys tem (state and econ omy) and the lifeworl d ,bet ween
the sys tem and civil soc i ety. That Aon t a s , NA LA and many AEOs have cl e a rly and
ri gh t ly all i ed them s elves with the disadva n t a ged and with com mu n i ties is an indica-
ti on that they wi ll alw ays be disappoi n ted with the sys tem worl d ’s bu re a u c ra tic and
f u n cti onalist disco u rse in a Wh i te Pa per.
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